
Cattle Ranches of leuk

Tue Xortiiweet Texas Cattle Kaisers'
Association has been in - ssioii for three
days at Jt'ort Worths The orgaTiization
has a rai rubersu'p of 223, who own
from 1000 to GO.OtM) cattle, and repre-
sent a grand total of 1, 400,OiK) cattle.
There are several who can boast of the
ownen-hi- of from 40 009 to 60,000
head, and fourteen who lay claim to
over 20,u00. Among the firs from tbe
Xirth to embark in tba rauchiug busi-
ness in Texas were the UarroM JJroth-er- s,

who went from Iiloouiington, III.,
in the fall of 1S75. The aggregate of
their worldly posiseKsious aniounited to
S4S.(KK). This stita they ipvested in
Greer and Tom Green comities, starting
out with 4300 c&ttla To-da- y they are
the owners of 00,000 head, and are re
puU-- to be worth at least 1,500.000.
During the aeanonof lS2they sold 10,- -
000 head, and this year they expect to
brand 13,000 calves. For the last six
years they have been grading np with
shorthorns and Hereford., end have
now one of the best herds in the btate.

The largest ranch in the State is that
of Charles Goodnight, located at the
head of lied 1 liver. He began ImyitiR
land four years ago, securing 270, "00
acres at oO cents ier acre. In the
Meantime the price fias advauced from

1 to $2 per acre, but he is at ill buy.
mg, and now controls 700,000 acres.
To inclose his landed possessions 2."l)
miles of fencing n required. Mr. Good-
night has a herd of 40.000 cittle. It is
rtot the largest in the Slate, but is gen-
erally conceded to tie the Quest, having
been graded up with unusual care. The
superiority ol his herd la evidenced by
a lucent sale of 2X) yetrlmgs at 820 itr
heat), xhile the average price for Texas
yearlings is 13. He branded over 10,-IMj- O

calves lx--t year, and will brand as
many more this tcuou. Mr. Goodnight
jives on his ranch and gives his person-
al attention to affairs. He is a K-i-

tuckiiu by birth, and is a broaj-miud-c- d

and liberal nun.
The Matador Cattle Company's ranch

is situated m Motley and Cottle coiiu-tie- s,

iii the rea liiver. This proper-
ty, including lUO.Oi'O acres of land, was
recently told to a compnty of Scotch
capitalists lor 1,250,000. A. D. Pick --

eriiig, ot Chicago, was formerly inter-
ested in th a ranch. The Worsham
Cattle Company, in Wilbarger and
llardiniau counties, have 35,000 heml.
Their ranch covers a territory forty by
sixty miles. Tne cattle were bought
l.i.t suuiu-e- r of Stevens i Worst aai for
SOJU.UOO. TU-- marketed about 4000
three and lour year-ol-d beevc and
brim!e.i bOUO calves. William loiiiig,
of Milwaukee, a gentleman well known
on the Ciiicago Uourd of Trade is Sec-
retary anil In usurer and a la-g- htook-,- ,
bolder in lhis company. Tlie Wesu ru
L:aid and Cuttle Company, of Lioud'iu,
1 rgamzt-i- l in 1NS2 with a capital stock ot
ioUO.Ot O, have 3J.0OO cattle (mostly
ha.t-lireed- ill tl,e I'au Han ile and on
tlie iKiniers of New Mt x co. J imes A.

of London, is maua.-in- direc-
tor ia America.

The amjuut ol Texan ranch property
controlled l y Chicago capital is much
iaigir iliau is gei.trally supposetl. I
could mine a (core of well-know- n Chica-lieiii- m

who are more or le-- extensively
ei ,a'id in the bu.-iuc-ss of ca.tie rairtiiiir.
The Chic, go and Texas C title Company
a reivni i rgm.ization, has from 12,000 to
13,01 0 1 tad oil the Colorado and Jsortli
CoucLo llivtrs. 'JLe herd, which is
well gratieu up, cost 21o,tilH). Tlie

flioe-r- s nre Lsae' Waixel, I'reMdent; C.
. M.ore, Stcre'ary; W. M. Dirl;ugton,

T.ea.-.nrt- and J. K. Darlington, ltusi-tle- nt

Maimner. Xeisoa Morns recent ly
bought 121,0 acres in T im Green aud
Andrews couLtie?, which he intends to
ttntc and p;otk at once. This track lies
within tiylit miles ol tlie Texas and IV
citic road. AJ dtiii-.p- . this property John.
11. ih'Xie has Ol.ioij acretu .Mr. Ih.x e
Las al.o a little patch ol 8,Gutt acres in
the riHDd;e and a large and liutly st k--

rai.cli in the vicinity of Taylor. Ti.e
Clue U.M Evnili'.-a'.e- ,

ciuipo-e- t of J V.
1'atwe I, A'-iie- Taylor aud Colonel Uib-c-:- U

lie latter gentleman of Cinton,
lii), wiiicii has thu contract f r bi ildiui;
tLe S. ate House at Aus'in, ticeive for
their ttrlay 3 oou'oij acres of choice
land .The ci-- t of the struciure w,is to he

1 5 0 coo hut changes in the
plans will, it is B':iJ, increase trie cos-- t t

2,i0,iw. It is tiie'u.Un iou t.f the ar-ti- ts

to f. nee their pnptrty as soon as
practical ie and eh ck it w ith Tex ts c it
tie, fiiaduig up with Hereford and Pol-
led An: US Lulls.

A IW14U Ctrl' Mratuxem.

Ladles wiu have been vexed by tlie
Mariug of a yo.nj nan in horse cars wi 1

le pleusi d to Itaru ot a plan that has
bet n invented lor abating the nuiarse
and of tlie result of its fiit--t pulJic tool.
The tliverer is a If wton young hdy of
attractive peiiiu! appearance, who, ier--
ceivi: g that tl.e youths who had lroni
time to time annoyed her were tcr.:pu-lous-i- y

caieful about their attire, con-
ceived the idi a of giving them the no-
tion that something was wrong there-
with.

Accordingly, the other day, when she
Lad born lor ten n.mntts the nnyie g

stare of one who sat upon tu ) o,po-tii- e

side ol the car, began to gz-in-t-

at a point upon his cott situated
midway between his netk and shoukler.
U r look, at hist cureless. s"on became
n xi intt ut; tLea a trace of apprehen-io-
crept iuto it; tiuuliy it was reinforced by
amusement, and a sUht smile animated
her t. atuies.

The j i uth, who Lad al first ref pond-
ed to hvr evident iit-re- st by an engig-i- i

g grin, bt kan to lot k eolier w hen he
saw bir tartotiiess, and wl.en she smil-t- d

Le 1 run tic fforts to look down
Lis hMK and at Lis cont collar, in wnich
tndtavci he made ing' riious contortions,
but w as unable to see wh.it was the mat-
ter wi'.h him.

The young lady's attention, however,
lecame m re concentratil and her
amusetiient more marked; he was sure
Le hud run against some paint some-
where or that a water bug or other inter-
esting si eeiuirn was cbu.bln up his
ierson; iLe withdrew Lis inteiet form
tLe lady and concentrated it Ujxu himself
snditlittie liumii dews of 'jiersj ira; iou
ctmirg out all oer htm.

At lenuih human eudursnce could no
longer resist the suspense, and he kft
the car, followed by a g ntleman wLo
had oiei-- v d the ir.cideut H then be-to- t

k Lia si It to a nei jboiing bar room
and ca'hd a waiter and asked him what
the deuce was on Lis neck. "Nuflin,
sah," resKntied the servitor. "Thank
giKxlLOis!" said the youth, wih a sL:h
of teliel; "the bLuned th ng um.--- t have
f dlen olf.'

In the masonry of the College f
Sacra Mont in Granada, Spain, is a
btone which tradition credits with the
power of insurii'g the ma nage within a
year ot r,yone who touches it. On
April a, 1S&2, two youxg lades paid a
visit to tus old Moorish Capital and
were shown over the College with un-
usual deference by one ef the resident
ele-rg- When they c.i i.eto the "niar.i-age-sUm- e"

1'adre smilingly explained
the ieculiar powers which popular

tsciibtd to it "Touch it."
Bid one of the ladies to her sister, who
complied with special unction, touching
the stone n,t once but repeatedly. The
young iadie were tlie Sp-uib- It fantas
Dona Isabella and Donal'nz, and it was
the latter who pat the old tradition to
test. She was married to Prince
Louis of Havana on April 2, 1S3, and
the people of Granada are more than
ever convinced that the "marriage stone"
js a priceless treasure.

AQRIC CLTTTBK.

Caul lkix) web. The growing of
is receiving more attention

than formerly, particularly so the ear-
lier vanelies. The crops of Dwarf Er-
furt and Snowball begin ta come for
ward in June; and these, with the later
aorte, are in market, almost without in
termission, nnttl Xovemr. Remark-abl- v

fine cauliflowers, in great abun
dance, were grown about .Boston and
elsewhere the past season.notwitbstaud- -

ine tbe lone and severe drought, which
is particularly unfavorable to their cul-
ture. Cauliflowers require very high
cultivation, even more so than cabba-
ges, and plenty of moisture. Whether
grown in the kitchen garden, or upon a
large scale, the err p is a paying one.
The demand is evidently rapidly increas-
ing, and there is no more delicious veg
etable crown.

Cold-fram- e i hints are probably the
best and hardiest for early crops; the
frames, however, need rather more pro-
tection during cold nights, than is re-

quired for cabbage plant. Seeds sown
in hot-l-e-Is in February, will produce
plaLts that are not much, if any, interi-
or to cold-fram- e planU. They should
be transplanted out once, before setting
in the open ground, and also should be
gradually hardened by exposure; in this
way, they may be in condition to set
out as early in April as the ground will
pefmit. Set the early sorts aliout two
feet by fifteen inches, aud cultivate the
same an cabbages. Where irrigation la
practicable, great advantage is thus ob
tained during a drought.

1'or lute cajlilloweri-.bowsee- d in open
ground, from the middle if May to the
middle of J une, in hills, the same 's
directed for late cabbages. Thin to one
plant in each hill: this avoids the craw-
backs resulting f.'oni transplanting in a
dry tune. When the planis first apiear
they are liable to the attacks of a small
black flyjguard against this by frequent
dusting with plaster, which apply in
the morning, wnile the dew is on. When
the heads are forming, tie the leaves to-

gether at the top, thus avoiding discol-
oration by exposure to the sun.

Tuk Germautown Ttlajraph suggests
that competitive1 horse-ahoein- g should
be included in the premium lists of
agricultural fairs, inasmuch as all must
know how many animals are injured
sometimes permanently crippied by
untaught, ignorant or unskilled shoers,

ho treat the hoof of a horse with as
much roughness and recklessness as they
do a plow-shar- e. It recommends that
good, round premiums be p'aced in the
list of awards for the horse-shoein- g not
tor the most rapid shoers, as this has
little or nothiug to do with the aim
but for the skiiluiness, neatness, light-
ness and solidity of the work; and that
the commit' .e be selected, not from
blacksmiths or professional shoers, but
from expelienct-- d horsemen.

Jf a corn plant be dug np at any pe-

riod during its later growtn, the greater
part of the feeding roots wiii be found
away from the hill, extending, as seems
evident in some cases, to a distance of
at least twelve feet. This range of the
roots cannot oe purpjseless, but is a
provision whereby this strong-growin- g

plant gathers its food from a large area
and competes with its neighboring
p ants. How rapidly these roots grow
we know not, but we can say with cer-tuiu- ty

that tuey may extend at least 3
inches daily throtign the most favorable
season, under lavoring conditions. The
broadcast fertilizing is a lietter way for
corn than hill fertilizing seems in accor-
dance with careful observation.

Mb. T. CauisTT, F. L. S., of London
writes to cs to say that, for the floor of
tbe poul'ry house the best plan is to
get it quite kvel aud then slant it to
the front, just to cause a slight fall in
case of w ishing to wash it out at any
time. Tuen put on a coating of cement
and sand; when quite dry fill in two
inches of iLry earte that has been silted.
As the droppings fail on this they are
easily raketi oil and the ammonia is ab-
sorbed. It is a great point to have dry
runs for all poultry, and the birds so
appreciate the dry dust for ridding
themselves of vermin, li young chicks
are kept upon dry eaith they will stand
cold in the moat singular manner, but
they soon succumb if they get iuto the
damp.

Tue lawn Fhouid be the first consid-
eration in the spring. Healthy, weil-fe- d

grass will keep green in a dry time
easier tnau weak glass. This is why

of rich fertilizing materi-
al; are such an advantage to a lawn.
Continual mowings, though the essen-
tial practice in making a lawn beautilul
weakens the grass, but the application
of good fotd belt it recover. At one
time the mow ings were left on the grass
to make a fertilizer, as it was said Tnis
is not considered gt-o- practie now.
Tue shade from the dead grass weakens
the Living gra.--8 in a considerable de-
gree, though not to the same
extent that moving does.

Few larmeis snow that there is good
sale lor com husks carefully saved, and
at prices much higher than their value
fol let ding. They are la gely used for
bee's, at--d the demand for this purpose
is increasing. There is no good reason
why faimers who grow inrge crops
should not save and bale the husks.
TLls requires harvesting before wtt
weather injures them; but this is an ad-

vantage for the grain crop as well. Tue
outer, coarse husk should be thrown
away, as it makes too hard a bed, and
the Une husks are better for being slit.

A Fkexch chemist reports that water
made slightly salt, and to which, when
boiling, biau in the proportion of one
quart to every gallon has been added,
has been found in a series of experiments
to increase the yield of milk twenty-fiv- e

Ier cent., if given to the cows in their
orJin ai y think,

The ( licet of frost upon plants is to
cam-- e xudation of the water from the
interior of tlie cells, and the formation
of ice outside aud between the ceils.
If the thaw be effected gradually, the
water is reabsorbed and the life of the
plant is unaffected.

Pr.oFEssoB Hessi, tf the Iowa Agri-
cultural c l.eee.oays that no application
to wheat bef re heading will prevent
smut, as the diseate is au internal one.
Hut by applying caustio lime to the
seed, which has been previously well
washed, the danger from smut will be
greatly lessened.

A coEHrsroNDENT mekes his granary
distasteful to rds by "daubing all the
angles ou the outside of the building
with hot tar for tlie width of three or
four inches, aud also any seam or crack
where a rat or mouse can stand or
gnaw."

Although considered mute, insects
have the power of producing sounds by
Ct rtaiu movements which, to some ex-

tent, are characteristic of tlie different
species. Tbe shrill chirp of the cricket
is produced by the robbing together of
the wing-case- s. The harsh shriek of
the grassho p r is caused by friction of
the legs against the wings. Ihe shrill
trumpet sound of the mosquito and the
busy hum of bees and flies result from
the rapid motion of the wings while fly-

ing.

Erncit Ecnan, writing from tbe re-

gion of the Kile, claims to have discov-
ered a little model f a sewing-machin- e,

supposed to have been made over six
thousand years ago, by an Egyptian,
named Zynger.

DOMESTIC.

Soft Beus. There are differences in
regard to the best beds for refreshing
sleep, some persons advocating Foft and
some bard beds. The difference be-

tween them is that the weight of a body
on a sr ft bed presses on a lvger surface
than upon a hard bed, and consequently
more comfort is enjoyed. Hard beds
should never be given to little children,
and parents who suppose that such beds
contribute to health by hardening and
developing the constitution are surely
in eiror. Eminent physicians both
here and Jn England concur in this
opinion, and state that hard beds have
often proved injurious to the shape of
infant. Birds and animals cover their
offspring with the softest material they
ran obtain, and also make soit beds tor
them, and the softness of a bed is not
evidence of its being unwholesome.
Bnt if it is not kept sweet aud clean by
daily airings and frequent beatings

whether it is hard or soft it is surely
injurious to health.

HlSTS FOB THK HOUSEHOLD. A City
housekeeper protected the ivy on a
basement wall through the winter with
a strip of canton matting.

Tile work is represented frequently
in wall papers designed for vestibules
aud passageways, among which appear
imitations of .Egyptian tiles copying
well the old colors.

The Quest way we have in modern
times to decorate a wall, say artistic
furnishers, is to hang it with silk, leath-
er or tapestry. We cau produce no
effect like that with these materials.

The handsomest cut-glas- s, in matched
pairs for oil aud vinegar, are formed
with slender neck, and large base, the
latter having frequently ike sliajm of a
pineapple, or that of a globe.

Serviceable tidies are made of butch-
er's linen, hemmed at the sides and
fringed at the ends; work in outline
some quaint figure; work with marking
cotton warranted not to fade, or with
etching silk.

Oli.NAMENTAL STANDS The Small
round stands seen almost in every sittin-

g-room are made ornamental by
having a lambrequin tacked to the edge.
Cover the top of the stand with crash,
and crochet a lambrequin of the fish-cor- d

so much used tor various fancy
articles. Make the lambrequin just as
yon make the tidies, with close work
and with open spaces through which
ribbons are to be run. Finish with
Iriuges from three to four inches deep.
Have tue lambrequin, with the fringe
added, reach to where the legs of the
stand join the standard.

Salmis De Yesajsojj. The breast of
a young deer is to be preferred above
all. Cut it into small square pieces;
put into a saucepan with about two

of sweet oil. When they
are well rendered add two tablespoonluls
of fiour, a little bacon cut in small
squares and a few shallots. Let the
whole simmer until of a nice color, then
add about one pint of claret wiue, the
tenth part of stock and a bunch of par-
sley, tnyme, sage and bay leaves, titd
together. Let it simmer on a slow tiie
about one hour. Before serving you
must be careful to remove all the grease.
Ssrve with toast, tried iu butter, around
the dish.

CorsTEBPASK fob Yacht. XavyLlue
tw ill, lined with thick scarlet ft uinel,
pinked at the edges, the border show iug
about two inches beyond tue twill. A
light pattern of CJral branches berJers
the bine twill, which is boonJ aud fin-

ished with a fringe of blue worsted
pompons. The coral branches must be
well arranged and interlaced, the wuole
worked in ingrain cotton or crewels ol
shaded crimson. In the centre the
club Hags, with a small scroll across,
with name of yaciit. These should I e
worked in appropriate colors, aud then
attached to the material, so as to be
easily removable previous to cleaning
the ccunterp tne.

LuiUElE AXD BERBV SeB VICES. A
berry service of cut glass contains four-
teen pieces, tuj bowl, and tray, and a
dozen d lruit-saucer- s, each
bearing the "starfool which distui
guuthed the genuine cut glass. A
liqueur service of green or amber Bo-

hemian ghias contains the tray, square
or triangular, with tinted edge, and
nine cordul glasses, each fluted, to hold
a thiaibletul of the potent liqueur.

F.ieg Chicke.v Pis. Cover the bottom
of a pudding-dis-h with slices of broiled
ham; cut up a boiled chicKen and near
ly nd the dish; ad.l chopped onions; if
yon like, or a little curry powder, whicti
is better. Then add boiled rice to fill
all interstices aud to cover the top thick.
Bake it for one half or three-quarte- rs of
an hour.

Remedy fob Cholera Morbus For
cholera morbus, take black pepper and
grind it tolerably fine, ti en put iu a
glass, a teasoonlal ol this and a table-sitoouf- ul

of salt, aud fill about half luli
with warm water; then fill up the glass
witii good cider vinegar, and stir it np.
Take one teaspoon!ui then wait a little
and take another; keep on stirring and
using it while the vomiting lasts. It
one glass does not cure try another.

Xeveb sleep in a close room with all
the doors and windows closed; even in
tlie coldest weather, one window should
be partly raL-eel- , or (which is best) let
down from the t p, so as to admit fresh
air, without allowing a draught or cur
rent ou the sleeper, ihe window cur
tains may always be down, as the air
strained through the muslin loses its
dampness, and is more heaitlif uL

Elizabeth Breakfast Cakes. Ten
well beaten eggs, three pints of milk,
luke-wam- i; a quarter of a pound of
melted butter, and two teaspooufuls of
salt, a teaspoonful of saleratus, dissolved
in a spoonful ot Lot water. .Slake a
thick batter of white Indian meal, and
bake in buttered tins au inch thick when
put in. Bake thirty or forty minutes
in a quick oven. Very fine.

Molasses Slabs. Two cups of molas
ses, two tablespoonluls of vinegar, two
teaspooufuls of soda dissolved in the
viuegsr, two thirds cup of shortening,
two teaspoon! uls of ginger, enough
hour to make donga. Mix at n'ght;
roil out in the morning about as tuick

the blade of a kuiie, and bake.

A New York doctor says the best
cure he knows of for a cold is the

sweat. Take ten grains of
quinine, a hot mustard foot-bat- h aud a
stiff glass of toddy or rather, 1 should
say, a hot lemonade

Fob bums and scalds soak a piece of
limn rag in linseed oil, suspend it from
the tongs over a saucer and ignite f io
lower end; the oil which drops Iroin it,
while ctnsuniing. should be app.ied,
wneu colli, with a feather, to the burn
or scald.

To remove a foreign body from the
or windpipe, take a slender

whalebone and attach to one end a
piece of linen threael, this will bring
the whalebone into the form of a Y; it
is then withdrawn, bringing with it tie
obstruction.

To Behove Bust from a Stovepipk.
Bub with linseed oil, a little of which

goes a long way. Build a slow fire at
first until it is dry.

To cure toothache, cnt as much co-to- n

as will fill he tooth, dampen i
cover it with a mixture of salt and po
eltred alum and place it in the tooth.

It is stated that the soft bluestoue
rock which underlies a wiue part of the
prairie region of Texas, is fully six
hundred feet thick in many places.

HUMOROUS.

Lawtkb (cross-examini- with.
"Yon have testified in a remarkably
straightforward manner. Ho ia it
vou are able to give yonr testimony
without hesitation. Ton have good
memory, haven't you?" Witness "No,
ir Toiver "Oil von haven't?

Then bow is it that you testify so read
ily r Have you naa any cumcnviiiuu
with counsel as to what jou should
say?" Witness 'Yes, sir." Lawyer
"Ah ! Now, sir, remember that you are
under oath. Were you told what you
ehraiiri Wilnpss "Not exactly
that." Lawyer "But you were told
something?" Witness ''Yes, sir."
lawyer thougnt so. ow, air. ten
the court what that something was."
Witnn Votliinc. onfv I was advised
to be very careful what I said." Lawyer

Oh, you were auviseei 10 oe caret ui,
pr von T Ami hour careful were you ?"

Witness "I wrote my testimony out
and committed it to memory." Lawyer
rwhn thinks he has got him) "You
committed it to memory ?" Witness
nvi ulr- - tliov tnlil mn unmn fool of
lawyer would be asking me all sorts of
stupid questions, and I'd better be pre- -

- .. . . .T 1

pared for him. lawyer -- xuani uu,
sir; yon can stand down."

Rescued train Agonizing Death.
New Yoke Mr. James White. 1654

Brotdway, formerly chief instructor iu
Dickela' hiding ScuooL in this city, said
to a newspaper reporter: "1 broke
my shoulder, arm and elbow, splitting tne
socket in four parts. Rheumatism set in
and 1 employed the best physician. He
tried everything, but I grew worse, and at
last be said: '1 have one more thing to try
and if that fails nothing cm give you re-

lief, and that is S-- . Jacob's OiL I used
this great r, an! au afile tJ
use my arm, free fro n a'l rheu nstic trou-
ble. I have also recommended the reme-
dy to a number ot people, and in every
rase they have been speedily and effectual-
ly cured. "

Poor Yawcob; "You say your wife
is trying to get a divorce? said the
lawyer. "Yaw," answered Hans Spreck-eudentc- h.

' Ysw, dot is so." "And
now you want to sue Jacob Schneider
for damages for alienating her affec-
tions?" "Yaw." "Was she a good wife?"
"No, she vas a bad vonians," "Did you
love her very much?" "No. I'm petter
midout her." "Well, if she was a bad
woman and you are better withont her,
you are not much damaged if Jaoib
Schneider takes her off yonr hands."
"Yaw, it looks like dot. ain't it? Mebbe
it's petter I don't say nuttings about it.
But py shiminiea, I pitties dot Yawcob
Schneider."

"Slow and steady wins the race."
Steadily, but not slowly. Kidney-Wo- rt is
distancing all competition for universal
pripulanty and usefulness. Tins celebra-
ted remedy can now be obtained in the
usiitl dry vegetable form, or in liquid
form. It is put up in the latter nay for
tbe especial convenience of luoe who
cannot readily prepare it It will be found
very concentrated aud will act with equal
t ffl 'U ncy in either form. Head a iv,Ttise-me- nt

trfyEvery color of the Diamond Dyes
is perfect See the samples ot the c ilored
cloth at the druggists. Unequalled fur
brilliancy.

Ovk of the duties assigned to Felix
McCluskey was to wind up the clock
and keep it running straight. On the
fifth day of Felix's service the boss
looked np at the clock, rubbed his eyes,
pulled out bis watch and said:

Hello, Felix, whafs the matter with
the clock? It s nearly two hours out of
the wav. Have you been tampering
with it?"

"Ive liren trying to regulate it, sir,
bnt 1 can't make It keep step with the
clock in the cellar."

"Clock in the cellar !" ej icnluted the
boss. "There is no clock in the cellar,
What sort o' March maduees has got
into the boy's head ?

"l'es, there is, sir," responded Felix
stoutly. "It's a big clock with a small
face and three hinds, so 1 set this one
by it."

"Come along and show it to me,"
said the merchant.

Djwn they went and away back to a
remote corner of the basement story.
"There it i sir," said Felix proudly,
as he pointed to the gas-mete- r.

I bad severe attacks of gravel and kid-

ney trouble; was unable to get a medic:ne
or doctor to cure me until I used Hop
Bitters,and tbey cured me in a shhrt time,
A Pi TiNGristiED Lawyer of Watxi Ci.,
N. Y.

Afteb all there is a vast deal of com-
mon sense in the remark of the deserter
when he said, '"I'd rather be a coward
all my life than be a corpse ten min-
utes."

Tecs'! who deaden sensatioii and stu-

pefy ihe patient to relieve suffering make
a grave mistake. They proceed upon the
false itlea that it is legitimate to procure
relief from pain by destroying physical
sensibility. 1'fiis method, carried to
the last extremity, would kiil tlte pat-

ient to end tuffcrxng. It is not pre sinned
that Lydia tl Pmkham's Vegetable Coo-poua- d

will raise the dead but it often dots
restore those who are given up as hopeless
caf"S.

John, a Scotchman, meeting James,
was asked if he kuew a certain Peter.
"Ken refer?" said he. "Hoot, man !

fine dae 1 ken him. Him and nie's
sleepit tkegither in the sinie kirk for
the last twenty years.

Pure cod lier oil. from selected livers,
n the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard Co.,

N Y. A'oluteiy pure aud ssreet. Pa-

tients who have once taken it prefer it to
all others. Physicians declare it superior
to all other o.ls.

Chapped hands, face, pimplot and rough
tkm cured by using Juniper Soap, rnada
by Caswell. Hazard & Co.. New York.

A giro just returning from high
school said upon seeing a fire engine at
work: "Who would have dweamed that
such a diminutive-lookin- g apawatus
would hold so much watah,"

The "burning deck" upou which the
bold boy stood was simply a pack of
cards that caught fire Ly coming in
contact with a box of matches in his
pocktt.

Medical professor to raw student
"Wheie is the glottis?" "I do not
know, sir. I think yon pnt it on tbe
shelf in the dissecting room with the
res-.-t of vour surgical instruments."

"Define the word excavate." Scholar
"It means to hollow out." Teacher

"Construct a sentence in which the
word is properly used. Scholar- - --"ihe
baby excavates when it gets hurt."

Too much ao;uTi-cy- : A very accurate
Chic.igo phy.-ioia- n se-.- t in a certificate
of death the other day with his name
signed in the space reserved for "cause
of death."

A cifficclt point to grasp the CDd
of an eel's tail.

Roc Hill. S. C Rev. J. R. White, nn: "1
used b owu a Ima B iters lor general ucluinr. It
rentuml uie tu titeug b mid vi;or.''

The absent are never without 'fault,
nor the present without excuses.

"Roufb on Rats."
Clear oat rats. mice, roarbea. tie, mra. had

bogs, skunks, chipmunks, goiibers. lSc. brugglsts

To tLe blessed eternity itself there ia
no other handle than tiuc instant,

li is stated that tbe Behk of France
has almost entirely abandoned chemical
tests in favor of the camera for detecting-for-

geries. The sensitive plate not
only proclaims forthwith the doings of
the eraser or penknife, but frequently
snows, under tlie bold figures of the
forger, the sum originally borne by tbe
e eck. So ready is the camera to de-

tect ink-mar- that a carte-d- e vUile in
closed in a letter may to the eye appear
without blemish, while a copy cf it in
the came' a will probably exhibit traces
of writing across the face, where it has
merely been in contact with the written
page.

In the excavations made for the wi-

dening of the bed of the Tiber, many
interesting archaeological discoveries,in
the way of Roman relica, were made.
A perfect statne of a Roman matron
was found, and close by, another statue
of Tiberius, the latter being broken in
several places. Urns, decorated with
relics of fruits and flowers, of fine
workmanship, and many other articles.
unique and ancient, were also discov
ered.

In many parts of southern Europe a
flour is made from chestnuts, which is
said not only to be cheaper, bnt fully
equal to wheat flour In the makiug of
breads. A writer from that country
states that in seme places wheat Hour
and corn meal are entirely superseded
by this product, which is very nourish-
ing, and can be saved two years or lon-
ger without injury.

Oar Brporter's Vaejuloa Note.
During hla nra'rfea this rajnn. our Mr. M--

ttkuu uiioq aiui-wi- tue umk uf utwryioir our numer
ous madt-n- i that wh 1 Mn muiulaetafnd In
our goodly Cltjr 4 Hotter H Ullaiu, mn of a hijfh a
prmilr aud Hue In qus'lty M can be prodooMl in any

pot on the giobe. fctpeclally Uua so wtmn to
akule-- Pbxruucut of many experioneft riwnliwa
to ex rn--t frwa the Sua buUnicml aiwcuuna nf th
Teavtaljia world the potent cure for wmie apodal

In proof of hu aaert.on that ITovioVnca. tt.
1- aHoTtla the baa. be retatea an interview with aa ac
quaintance, given bun wbna a Jonmlur temporarily
at ber reaidenoa. bbeaiye: "About a year I Buffered
aeverelr with Khiunarlian In my UmM,and Seuralma
in the b ad, which 1 endured two or three month with
a niui-- patience aa puaa ble, betna: under the treat- -

t of an excatlent doctor, and try in many kinds
of metUcine with UI any markrd effect. At laet a
medical friend adviaed me to try Hum' a Remedy, be
cam be attributed my arrere Buffer na to the bad
condition of my kidnea, which were not perfurminr
tbeir preper f unctioue, a id l commenced taking; it.and
in a tew daya tbe neuralgia had detexted.my a-lie

the Bwelumr in my limbe
and Jotnta bad irone, and I have not bad a touch of it
aiucw. More recently 1 waa troubled with impurity
of tike blood, which anowed lbv-1- in eeTere erutliuua
on my face, laronrrsortedto HuaCa Remedy, and
af ler taking it a ah- t time waa completely cured of
that couipUint- - Huul'e Ueuiedy hart proved very
beneffcial to me in attack of nek heatUche, which it
aiwa-r- e alleviate, and 1 notice the improvement aa
aouo aa 1 take the Remedy. Th-- Hemedy haa
atrenirt icnina- - element, for it haa made me feet much
atruturer, and baa beeu very beneflcuu to my treueral
health. 1 moat jeartUy it to all aufferera
like myt-clf- .

Mas. L. a Time r.x. Sa 136 Pearl 81

Frml.
Auen a Xtn, at Catan Hume, III eaye:

have beej prostrated for time or m re yeara with
kidner diacatte; at ilmea 1 ra not able to put on my
bojd: mr wile baa ottn pull d them on for ma.
waa not ao bid aa tb" all the time, but 1 never knew
what it waa to be wittayit pam in mr until 1 com-
mence 1 uama Hunt'a Hemedy. since 1 e

iiuBt'a Kexnedy 1 have been free from alt pain and
take pleaaureln aavlmr that It at the be-- t medicine that
J ever knew for Kidney and Liver

A FJ A K E 3 S
r. S. Silcbcs's Irtcnu! Pile Essady

i aim is an mi jiuim
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.

!. fcy !np."-nt'Tt- whrrt 'trr bnx
prrrttr: i hr mi i; i t fr to rM xriar

ml m)1 iff T'Tti,by I'.NYu.-'UtMi- . rt .Co xu.

J CELEBRATED 81

8ITTEBS- -

There haa never been an Instance tn which this
Bieriing invig-orai- and inelk'iiie hat
failed to wani od lite complaint, when taken ilulv
a a protection amiinst malaria. Ilun.lred of
Ehjaii-Un- have alian-ione- ail the offlctna!

m.w prexe-rih- e this barm'.rsa ten- table
tonic for chills n I fever, as well at ilvspeista
an l nervona airet'iton.4. Uustelu-r'- Bitters la the
bje-in- yon neei.

for sale by alt Drurziats and Dealers lencrally.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame bock or disordered urine intfa- -

cstrj that you r a victim f TliEJf IX NOT
iLESTTATSi Q Kidney-Wo- rt at onoe, (druir-
Tists rMommend it) and it will speedily orcr-ooi&-0

tb diaea and restor healthy action,
I fkriiAG "or oomplaints peeuiiariU4.V7i to your sex. such, sainLl

moa wwucneast?, luaaey-wo- rt is unaurpassed.
as it will act promptly and safely.

Either 8ex. IaoonUnenoa. retention cfurtna.
brick dvst or ropy deposits, and dull draetrinc'pains, all speedily yieid toi;i curatiT power

43- - BOLD IIY ALL Price tL
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Tbe Bad and Worthless
are never rmiftUra or countermm. TVa u
eaprcutlij true of a family medicine, and it M
positive proof that the remedy tmUainl u of the
Burliest value, as Hon as it had been tested
and proved bj ihe whole world that Hop Bitters
was tbe parent, best and most raluaitle family
medicine on earth, many hultaiiuus sprung op
and began to steal the notices in which the press
and tne people of the country hail expressed the
merits of H. B., and In every way Irving to In-

duce suffering Invalids to us their muff Insteail.
expecting to make money on the credit and good
name of IL B. Jinny others started nostrums
pot np In similar style to IL BV, with Tanoosly
devised names in which the word "Hop," or- Hn" were nsed in a way to induce people
to believe they were the time as Hop Bmers,
AM such pretended remedies or cures, no matter
what ihe-a- - style or name la, an 1 especially those
with the word Hop'' or " Hops" in their name
or In any way connected with them or their name,
are imitations or counterfeits. Beware of them.
Touch none of them. Use nothing bat genuine
Hop Bitten, with a bunch or cluster of green
Hop on the white label. Tm nnthtmr e;se.
tirugjrisia and ilea. era are warned againal dealing
in uniiationa or countertelts.

vjflHffigaiirMiw
.MlilaC Wtxfw rfial to It tW tsM

em mt Scnfubi, Pinptr. ftoti. .rtur. OM Sorrc,
Son Kr. DiMHt, Csfarrfc. Lw mt

Appetits. FtmaJs CflMplalt-.1- mm all l 4
lw 4ia.s. It mtwmr hit. AU drvrffm as

Mm A fsw. liBtpa, ri1fhwrrli, mm rrrr hntirp.

MORpHtyt: nABTT.
Ko pay tilt cured. TenOPIUM years established, I.ihmj
enred. htate cane. ir.Alatreli. (putney. Mich.

CAR A5IOSITH and board in yonr own county.
VtHiutf Slen or a.!.-' outnt frw aLdree, l. W.UEiI.t:Bat o rnuadrUnia.Pa,

72 WKKK. gltaday at home easily made. Ooatlyw wiuHiraa auunawaDEBto. Auruata. Haar HR EET9 Une wrttlnir oaner. In blotter.Ow "th bv mall fia-- aUk. AreataHasled. vomoiit CYx, Newoury- -
port, Mass.

sonfer s faror Bpaa u tdwnlur and the
ama'iBaew wy

Mr. Buttgmbacn. of the Lintorf lead
mines, near Duaseldorf, baa devised a
disintegrator which se paraUs aine
hionrlA and nvrites ore with great nicety.
By f pecific gravity thia cannot be effec-

ted, but the difference iu the cohesive
force of the two minerals enables Mr.
Buttgenbacb to crush the zinc ore to a
fine sand and leave the pyrites in its
original volume, so that they can be
reparated by a sieve.

m

During the ten years from 1870 to
1880 Georgia increased its iron product
four hundred per cent. In tbe same
time Virginia made au increase of five
hundred per cent, Tennessee six hun-

dred per cent, and Alabama nine hun-

dred per cent

77 largest grain elevator iu the
world is at Jersey City, erected by the
Pennsylvania railway company. It is
145 feet wide, 200 feet long, aud has a
capacity for storing 1,500,000 busnels
of grain. The building has twenty-fou- r
sets of elevating apparatus for taking
grain from ears, and four "conveyors"
run from the building to the wharf for
unloading canal boats and loading
ships.

Aittithrr two-fo- ot gauge railway has
been built, making two in operation in
this country, both in the mountainous
regions of Maine. The latet-- t of these
is the 13 rkhtou and Saco River Railroad
16 miles long. These bttle railroads
carry both freight and passengers.

The tallest chiniDey in tlie country is
at .Lowell. Jlasa. It lias the following
dimerinioEs: Height, 282.75 feet; dia
meter rtDeler cap. lo feet. It is snr- -

mounted by a caat iron cap 21 feet in
diameter, weighing over nine tons. Oue
million aud fifty thousand bricks were
nsetl in the construction.

Maile New Again.
Mrs. Wn, 1. l.'vt'KMAS, SL Catherine

Out., savs: "1 V. Tie-rce-. llnttiilo, JK. X.

I have your 'Favorite
Snil.li-- Mlie.tl l)in-ery,- " ami '1'lea.sant
I'urjrttive lellt.i," f r tbe tat
and rind myself (what hall I say) 'lnaiU
nrw wj 'in' are the only w.inU thitt express
it. I was rttlue-e- to a sfeel.-tim- , ruulil not
walk across the floor without fiiintinp.could
kn-- nothing ia the hae of fool ou my
stomach. Myself and friends h.ul (riven up
all hoe, my immeiliate decirh seemed r-

tnni. 1 now live (to tlio surpri e ol every-
b ly) and am able to do uiy own worn.

A Scotch person said, sometrbnt sar
castically, of a hard dribker, tLat Le
put an enemy in Lia mouth to steal Lis
brains, but that the enemT, after
thorough and protracted search return
ed without anything.

Voice of the People,
E. V. Piekce, M. D., Buffalo, X. Y.:

I had a serious die ie of the lun.'s, and
was lor a time con line. I to my b--d and uu
m r tne care ot a physician. His prescrip
tions elM uot Help me. 1 irrew wur-- e, coiiLfh-
in y severely. I commeiicisl taking
your "Uolileti .Metlicitl fjiscovery, aud It
cured nie. Vonrs respTt ullv.

J t UITU BUUN flT, Hill-d.il- Mich.

Tab touchstone by which meu try us
is m'jst often their own vanity.

The yonne nisn who "went off lite a
shot" probably found too much powder
on his girl a cheek.

I'ierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pell, ts" are
perfect preventives of itntiia'ion. in
closed in class bottles, always lreh. P.v all
drujy;ist!.

No acensa'ion should Le advanced
except upon proof sufficient to sustain
it.

, "Necessity is the mother of inven
tion." 1).sea90s of the liver, kidneys and
bowels brought forth that sovereign reme
dy Kidney-Wor- t, which 13 nature s nor- -
nial curative for all those dire coruplaiDta.
Ia either liquid or dry form ll is a perfect
remedy for those tembte diseases that
cause so many deaths.

ICi?"A pint of the finest ink for families
or schools can be matte from a ten-cea- l

package of D.a'uoud Uye. Try thein.

He who can conceal bis lor u trreater
than he who can conceal hia griefs.

Cmi 'Kt.tis asD Cold A vounz mrl
deeply regretted that she was an colorless
and cold, iter face was too wjite, and
her bands and feet felt as thugh the
blood did not circulate. After one bottle
of Hop Bitters bad been taken she was
the rosiest and healthiest iriri in the town,
with a vivacity and cheerfulness of mind
gratifying to ber friends.

Err how ia it possible that men will
take warning when they will not even
be advised 7

A Rp1rad)4 Keaaedr for Laaf Iriaeauwa.
Dr. Itoliert Newton, late Preaid nt of tbe Ecleet'e

Colkire of the City of New York, and form, rl J of clr
enniiU. Ohio, navd lr. Vm. HaU'a 1 alnam very ex

in hi- - practice, a- - many of hla rtieuta D.rw
11 inir. and rn-- t rev! to hi alth by Uie ue of una lnvalo.
able can ami4y hauly. He alwoyii mid that
so good a remedy ouirbt not to be coneideivd m rely
aa a patent medicine, but that it ouihr to be preacrilvd
freejy by every ph aic-a- as a sovereign remedy in all

of l.uuv Diea-- . 1 1 i-- a aura cure for Coo
Bumi'tou. and hiu uo eiiual fur all pectoral cour
pUiUts.

airllificrr'a LiiiliaieHt.
Applied to tbe bead it relieves ueadachd. and pre.

veula ihe hair from falling out.

Act well at the moment aud yon Lave
performed a good action for all eternity.

CorUiline the leodoriz.-- pctroieu'n hair
renewer and res'nrer, as i.npr ved and
perfected, challenges the w.-l- d and stands

iluout a rival amnnz the h dr rireasine.
and is a universal f ty wite with tht la lie.

Xo man's ahilitieat are so shining as
not to stand in need of proper opportun
ity

New Bkrm. X. C It v O. W. lflev sara- - "I
have taken Brown s Iron bmers aud consider it
one of the be I medicines kn wu."

Tau away ambition and vauity. and
where will be many of your patriots and
heroes?

"Bortiu-Palb- a"

The aulrk. compete cure, ail annovmr K tdnev.
Bladder and Lnnari Uiaeases. tu ilrusgiata.

a herb is a relation between the words
and the month which pronounces them.

Malaria, chills, positively cured by
Emory's BtandarJ Cure Pills. Tbeir equal
unknown; sufrar-coitte- d; no "ripm:, 25c.

'1dcb is the most precious of all pos
sessions, but least thought oi.

Box TfVASTS find that by usine Gas
trin E no unpleasant feelings are experienced
after eating or drinking. Sold by druggists.
Uastkise is in liquid form. Druggists.

Cherish no uukiuel not reveutrtful
feelixigs toward thj neighbor.

Ladies aod children 's Doots and gnoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel
stifleDers are used ' a

A socxi btibkinu article: A peg inside
the boot.

Dr. Kline's Great Merve Kotorer la the marvel
of tbe sae for ail nerve diseases. All Ota stopped
tree, bend to sal Ann wreet, Phiialelpaia. fa.

Thk most dis&ntrood Bucd afttr aL:
The ticiexi of years.

Mother Swan's Woraa Syrnp.
Infallible, tasteless, ksnn!esa, eatharric: fot fe--

verisaness, lestiesnnesa, vuruis, constipation, tic
Whkx aiigrj, count ten before you

speak, if very angry, one Hundred.

RemarkaMe fir overomma- - caused by
impure water, decaying vegetation, etc., is
Brown's lrua Bitter.

A Lafirrnio peace: A piece of Lasting.

mr

fittlM4NR&.l EOT

Rheumatism, Heuramia . scbuc- -.

Lwnhaoa. Bacsacrw. '
ht,welll-a-l''i-'-1""- ,u

aea. Mrslata.
n iu trrasa wu rtiw

THK CM HLM A- - TEL2Z ., ...voa. t

A NOTtl BUT fJXTITLED WOMAN,

rfront Ihe Boetoa Olote. '

jreaira tivem
TheaboeslaaoMd likeness of Vn. Irdla E Pink-ha-

of Lynn. Xaiae, who abor all other human beirjyl
may be truthfully railed the Friend of Woman,
aaaome of aer erjireapoodenbi lotetocall her. bhs
at aealoaxlyid-vot- ed to her work, which ia t be outcome
ot a Ufeetudy, and is obused to keep aU lady
aealatanta. to help bar anewerthe avwe eorreepnndeBt--

which daily peora la apoa her, each bearing he pertaU

burdea of emTerlna;. or Joy at release from It. Her
VeiretabarCoDapoandlsaBaedirlne for good and not
evil purpose. 1 have aeraonally investigated it and
am aulsflrd of the truth of this.

On account of its proven merits. It ia reeosBrnended
sad prescribed by tbe beat physician tn the country.
One aayai " It works like a charm and anl much
pain. It sill cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the sterna, LeoooeriKea, irregular and painful
Menatraatioa. all 0arUa Trooblea, Inflammation and
Vlcera'V-n- . Ilooduv all Pnnsacemenra and the ut

spinal weakaeaa, and ia eepecaaUy adapted to
the Change of life.

B ptrmeates every porrlol' of the ryatem, and gives
new ure and vigor. It removea faintneaa. flatnlenry,
deatroya all craving for nttmnlanta, and relleeea weak-an- a

of the stomach. It cure Bloating. Headaches
Memos Prostration, General Debultj,
Deprearioa and IsdiarstioB. That feeling of bearing
efewn.cajisliw nun. weight sad backache, at always
persaacrjitly cared by Its use. It will at all times, sad
under all eirenmstanees, act to harmony w.ta the law
that aw cine the female

IteostaenljIL per bottle or sla for (S., and la sold by
druggists. Any advice mrou-r- as to epedal
the names of aoany who have been restored to perfect
health by the use of the Compound, can be
obtained by addrea-ini- r lira. J, with stamp for reply,
at her home in Lynn. Mass,

For Kidney Complaint of nrW aer this compound Is
ansurpasard as abundant testunonhUs ahow.

"Bra. Pink ham's Liver PIES" saya one writer.
far brat te ta srorM for tbe cure of Constipation,
Bmonsaess and Torpidity of the brer. Her Blood
purifter worka -- on.!ers In its special line and bids fair
tn equal tbe Compound ta Its purnlarlty.

ail mast respect ber as an Angm of kWrry whose sola
ambition I to do good to others,

Philadelphia. Pa. Of) Mrs. a. X A,

E GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
it ia for mil th painful rtunmrr of tne

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS.
It eletuiMsTi th Tta-- n of the mariA nairncm

that csosea tbe dreadlu suiTerm which
only the vicrtlma cf Rheumatism eaa realise.

THOUSANDS rsr CASES
of the worst forma of this tembia d'.

Shave been quickly relieved, and in ahort time
PERFECTLY CURED,

nurg, gt. uot utoB bat. sold si sarccisTS,
44- - lrv can he seat bv mail.
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An Open
Secret.

TI"? fact is well untlerstmHl
hat the 31 E X IV A N 31 1

LIM31EXT is ly far
the hest external known for
man or beast. The reason
why becomes an "open
secret when we explain that
"Mustang penetrates skin,
flesh ami musc-I- e to the very
bone, removing all disease
anil soreness. No other lini-
ment does this, hence none
fit her is so lan-el- v used or
does snch worlds of good.

Advertising; Cheats!!!
"It has become so common to wi-i-t tli.

ol an article, in an elecuut. inter-
eMtmc; manner.

lhen run it Into some advertisement
that we avoiii all sue-h-

,

"And simply call attention to the merits
of Hop flitters in as plain, honest terms as

lo induce people
"To cive them oue trial, which an i.mvu.

nieir aue mat tney win never usa auy- -
tKinir .li "

"THE KEMEDI SO flivoral.lv nnK..l in
all the paeTS,

"Keiijnous ana secular, in
"Ilavinua lariresale. and is anr.i.l-- .

all oilier metlie-iiiea-.

There is no den vin ir the vlrtnew of tl.
Hop plant, and the rmmrietoni of H.m rei.
i' - ii.c nnown great snrewelueris

Anil anility
in compounding: a mIirin m.hn.

vi rt tio3 are so puluable to every one svbserrytion.

Iid She IHef
"Ko!
i:t i:. i ,one onu'-i"-! ami sunerei aloiiir i.inin,.. o me tune tor yearn,
i ne doctors doing ber no gooit ;"
Anil at last was cured lv this H.n Kit- -

tern the pniiers say ho much about."
indeed : indeed!"

-- Mow thankful we shonld l t. thatmedicine."
A Daaghter-- a .Misery.

"Eleven Tears our iLtmrhtr
us-i- of miserv.

From a complication of kidnov- is.
benmatic trouble and Nervous debility '
Under the care of the bi--t physicians,"

' se various names.But no relief,
'And now she ia reMtonvf. i n. iwv u.1 iu lMXlhealth by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit-ters, that we had shunned for yeara beforeusing it." Thk Parents.

rather Is tiettlnt; Well.
"My daughters say :
"flow mucu better father ts since he used HonBut is,1
"ile is getting well after his long- suffering fromdlKease declared Incurable"
"And we are so glad tost he osed yonr Bitters

A Uot of I tica, Ji. Y.

166 ? T.'1!. " tt,wn- - terms aim asU. gtum a t'o i,7?:
YOUNG MEN S,TIJ,",,"T,,- -
Ulrculara tmJV .IU. T 1 ii B uua. iai4vil,. ft

ductal a per east, Aarioaat. i'ca Co. Philada.. ts
FREE! ZW&S&rtSz
('01 rm Bcsasa roLLaoaNwwark. j t.

tSHtS WHEPE Sit t.l fan 3
Bw(''ii:ftyrii. 1xm..i M

Jbiim.-- ?

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

ML L f. rT-- RKKr AMt HUM TU4raraR(a fur M l"s--a l riiur-s- iUit:
N.arlci. UUr. Nir.m trM,,

brjUM mm ml mlc.i4 -- r .,tssx-r-, VtWnmmm. jaw.
-- ;ItMsttUtoMMr-- r. Oi.,

B4WTni-s- L"m of r - m JiWs-- i, t wni t,,, tJj
mm prtBT.i- em- -i t w

sat.aats war

tmmt, l . vriM. tMa- - i,etb- -
m prtoa.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
T- - IT Cttt-- W ti mmet ft-- p by tat) a.
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